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SERMON XXXVII.

The Duty of fearching the Scriptures.

John v. ^g.

Search the Scriptures,

WHEN the Sadducees came to our blelTed Lord, and

put to him the queftion, " whofe wife that woman
fhould be in the next life, who had feven hufbands in this,"

he told them " they erred, not knowing the fcriptures."

And if we would know whence all the errors, that have

over-fpread the church of Christ, firft afofe, we fhould find

that, in a great meafure, they flowed from the fame fountain,

ignorance of the word of God.
Our blefled Lord, though he was the eternal God, yet as

man, he made the fcriptures his conftant rule and guide. And
therefore, when he was afked by the lawyer, which was the

great commandment of the law, he referred him to his Bible

for an anfwer, " What readeft thou?" And thus, when led

by the Spirit to be tempted by the devil, he repelled all his

afTaults, with " it is written."

A fufEcient confutation this, of their opinion, who fay,

*' the Spirit only, and not the Spirit by the Word, is to be

our rule of adion." If fo, our Saviour, who had the Spirit

without meafure, needed not always have referred to the

written word.

But how fev/ copy after the example of Christ ? How
many are there who do not regard the word of God at all,

bot throw the facred oracles afide, as an antiquated book, fit

only for illiterate men ?

Such do greatly err, not knowing v/hat the fcriptures are,

or for what they are defigned.

I (hall.
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I ftiall, therefore,

Firji^ Shew, that it is every one's duty to fcarch them.

And, Secondly^ Lay down fome direcSlions for you, to fearch

them with advantage.

I. I am to {hew, that it is every perfon's duty to fearch the

Scripturts.

By the Scriptures, I undcrftand the law and the prophets,

and thofe hoi)ks which have in all ages been accounted cano-

nical^ ?.:id which make up that volume commmonly called the

Bible.

Thclt arc emphatically fliled the Scriptures^ and, in one

pbce, the '' Scriptures of Truth," as though no other books

deibrvcd the name of true writings or fcripture in comparifon

of them.

They are not of any private interpretation, authority, or

invention, but holy men of old wrote them, as they were

moved by the Holy Ghoft.

The foundation of God's revealing himfelf thus to man-

kind, was our fall in Adam, and the neceiTity of our new birth

in Christ Jesus. And if we fearch the fcriptures as we

ought, we (hall find the fum and fubftance^ the Jlpha and

Omega^ the beginning and end of them, is to lead us to a

knowledge of thefe two great truths.

All the threats, promifes and precepts, all the exhortations

and dc6lrines contained therein, all the rites, ceremonies and

facriiices appointed under the 'JewiJJi law; nay, almofl all the

hiftoricai parts of holy fcripture, fuppofe our being fallen in

Adam, and either point ont to us a Mediator to come, or fpeak

of him as already come in the flefn.

Had man continued in a ftate of innocence, he would not

have needed an outward revelation, becaufe-the law of God'

wai fo deeply written in the tables of his heart. But having

eaten the forbidden fruit, he incurred the difpleafure of GoDy
and loft ihc divine Image, and, therefore, without an exter-

fial revelation, could never tell how God would be reconciled

unto him, or how he {hould be faved from rhe mifery and

darkncfs of his fallen nature,

Thaf
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That thefe truths are Co, I need not refer you to any other

book, than your own hearts.

For unlefs we are fallen creatures, whence thofe abominable

corruptions which daily arife in our hearts ? We could not

come thus corrupt out of the hands of our Maker, bccaufe he

being goodnefs itfelf could make nothing but what is like

himfelf, holy, juft, and good. And that we want to be deli-

vered from thefe diforders of our nature, is evident, becaufe

we find an unwillingncfs within ourfclves to own we are thus

depraved, and are always ftriving to appear to others of 4

quite different frame and temper of mind than what we are.

I appeal to the experience of the moft learned difputer

againft divine revelation, whether he does not find ih himfelf^

that he is naturally proud, angry, revengeful, and full of*

other pafTions contrary to the purity, holinefs, and long-fuf-

fering of God. And is not this a demonftration that fome
way or other he is fallen from God ? And I appeal alfo^

whether at the fame time that he finds thefe hurtful lufts in

his heart, he does not firive to feem amiable, courteous, kind

and affable; and is not this a manifeft proof, that he is fen-

fible he is mlferable, and \Aants, he knows not how, to be re-

deemed or delivered from it?

Here then, God by his word fleps in, and opens to his

view fuch a fcene of divine lov^^, and infinite goodnefs in the

holy fcriptures, that none but men, of fuch corrupt and re-

probate minds as cur modern deifls, would fiiut their eyes

againft it.

What docs God in his written word do more or lefs, than

fhcw ihcc, O man, how thou art fallen into that blindnefs,

darkncfs, and mifcty, of v.hich thou feeleft and complaineft?

And, at the fame time, he points out the way to what thou

defircft, even how thou mayeft be redeemed out of it by be-

lieving in, and copyiiig after the Son of his love.

As I told you before, fo I tell you again, upon thefe twor

truths reft all divine revelation. It being given us for no

other end, but to {hew us our njifery^ and our hnppinefs ; our

fall and recovery ; or, in one word, after what manner we

died in Jdam, and how in Christ we may iigain be made

alive.

Vol. VI. F Hence

53
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Hence then aiifes the neceflity of fearching the fcriptures r

tor Iwice they are nothing elfe but the grand charter of our

falvation, the revehition of a covenant made by God with

men in Christ, and a light to guide us into the way of

peace ; it follows, that all are obliged to read and fearch

them, bccaufe all are equally fallen from God, all equally

{land in need of being informed how they mud be reftored to>

and again united with him.

How fooliflily then do the difput'ng infidels of this gene-

ration a£>, who are continually either calling for figns from'

heaven, or feeking for outward evidence to prove the truth of

divine revelation ? Whereas, what they fo earneftly feek for

is nif^h unto, nav, within them. For let them but confulE

their own hearts, they cann^ot but feel what they want. Let

them but confult the lively oracles of God, and they cannot

but fee a remedy revealed for all their wants, and that the

written word does as exa6lly anfwer the wants and defires of

their hearts, as face anfwers to face in the water. Where
then is the fcribe, where is the wife, where is the folidity of

the rcafoning of the difputers of this world ? Has not Goix

tcvealed himfelf unto them, as plain as their own hearts could

vvifli ? And yet they require a fign : but there fhall no other

fign be given them. For if they believe not a revelation

which is every way fo fuited to their wants, neither will they

be perfuadtd though one fhould rife from.the dead.

But this difcourfe is not defigned fo much for them that

believe not, as for them, who both know and believe that the

fcriptures contain a revelation which came from. God, and

that it is their duty, as being chief parties concerned, not

only to read but fearch them alio.

I pafs on, therefore, in the

Scccnd place, to lay down fome dire£lions, how you maj
fearch them with advantajre.

FirJ}^ Have always in view, the end for which the fcrip-

tures were written, even to fhew us the way of falvation, by

Jesus Christ.
'' Search the fcriptures," fays our blefled Lord, *' for they

are they that teftify of me." Look, therefore, always for

Christ in ihe fcripture. He is the treafurc hid in the field,

both
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both of the Old and New Teftament. In the Old, you will

find him under prophefies, types, facrifices, and fhadows ; in

the New, manifefted in the flefli, to become a propitiation for

our fins as a Prieft, and as a Prophet to reveal the whole will

of his heavenly Father.

HaveCnitisT, then, always In view when you are readino-

the word of God, and this, like the ftar in the eaft, will

guide you to the MefTiah, will ferve as a key to every thing

that is obfcure, and unlock to you the wifdom and riches of

all the myfteries of the kingdom of God.
Secondly^ Search the fcriptures with an humble child-like

difpofition.'

For whofoever does not read them with this temper, fhall

in no wife enter into the knowledge of the things contained in

them. For God hides the fenfe of them, from thofe that are

wife and prudent in their own eyes, and reveals them only to

babes in Christ : who think they know nothing yet as they

ought to know ; who hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs,

and humbly defire to be fed with the fmcere milk of the word,

that they may grow thereby.

Fancy yourfelves, therefore, when you are fearching the

fcriptures, efpecially when you are reading the New I'efta-

ment, to be with Mary fitting at the feet of the holy Jesus ;

and be as willing to learn what God fhall teach you, as Sa^

muel was, when he faid, " Speak, Lord, for thy fervant

heareth."

Oh that the unbelievers would pull down every high

thought and imagination that exalts itfelf againft the revealed

will of God ! O that they would, like new-born babes, defire

to be fed with the pure milk of the word ! then we fliould have

them no longer fcoffing at Divine Revelation, nor would they

read the Bible any m.ore with the fame intent the PhiUjUnes

brought out Sampforij to make fport at it ; but they would fee

the divine image and fuperfcription written upon every line.

They would hear God fpeaking unto their fouls by it, and,

confequently, be built up in the knowledge and fear of him,

who is the Author thereof.

Thirdly^ Search the fcriptures, with a fincere intention to

put in practice what you read.

F 2 A de-



A defire to do the will of God is the only way to know it 5

if any man v/ill do my will, fays Jesus Christ, " He fliall

know of my doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I

fpcak of myfelf." As he alfo fpeaks in another place to his

difciples, " To you, (who are willing to pra61:ife your duty)

it is given to know th€ myfteries of the kingdom of God,

but to thofe that are without, (who only want to raifc'cavils

afi-ainft my doctrine) all thefe things are fpoken in parables,

that feeino- they may fee and not undeifland, and hearing they

may hear and not perceive."

For it is but juft in God to fend thofe ftrong delufions,

that they may believe a lie, and to conceal the knowledge of

himfelf from all fuch as do not feek him with a fingle in-

tention.

Jesus Christ is the fame now^ as formerly, to thofe who

defire to know from his word, who he is that they may be-

lieve on, and live by ; and to him he will reveal himfelf as

clearly as he did to the woman of Samaria^ when he faid, *' I

that fpeak to thee am he," or as h© did to the man that was

born blind, whom the Jews had caft out for his name's fake,

" He that talketh with thee, is he." But to thofe who con-

fult his word with a defire neither to know him, nor keep his

commandments, but either merely for their entertainment, or

to fcofF at the fimplicity of the manner in which he is re-

vealed, to thofe, I fay, he never will reveal himfelf, though

they fliould fearch the fcriptures to all eternity. As he never

would tell thofe whether he was the Mrjftah or not, who
put that queftion to him either out of curiofity, or that they

might have whereof to accufe him.

Fourthly^ In order to fearch the fcriptures ftill more effec-

tually, make an application of every thing you read feo your

own hearts.

For whatever was written in the book of God, was written

for our learning. And what Christ faid unto thofe afore-

time, we muft look upon as fpoken to us alfo : for fince the

holy fcriptures arc nothing but a revelation from God, how
fallen man is to be reftored by Jesus Christ : all the pre-

cepts, threats, and promifes, belong to us and to our chil-

dren, as well as to thofe, to whom they were immediately

made known.

I Thus
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Thus the Apoftlc, when he tells us that he lived by the

faith of the Son of Gop, adds, " who died and gave himfelf

for me." It is this application of Jesus Christ to our
hearts, that makes his redemption cfFedual to each of us.

And it is this application of all the doctrinal and hiflorical

parts of fcripture, when we are reading them over, that muft
render them profitable to us, as they were defigned for reproof,

for corredlion, for inftrudion in righteoufnefs, and to make
every child of God perfedl, thoroughly furnifticd to every

good work,

I dare appeal to the experience of every fpiritual reader of
holy writ, whether or not, if he confulted the word of Gon
in this manner, he was not at all times and at ail feafons aa

plainly direded how to a£t, as though he had confulted thq

Urim and Thummim, which was upon the high-prieft's

breaft. For this is the way God now reveals himfelf to man ;

not by making new revelations, but by applying general

things that are revealed already to every fincere reader's heart.

And this, by the way, anfwers an objedion made by thofe

who fay, '^ The word of Gop is not a perfed rule of adion,
^' becaufe it cannot dired us how to ad or how to determine
** in particular cafes, or what place ^o go to, when we are in
^' doubt, and therefore, the Spirit, and not th^ word, is to
" be our rule of adion.'*

But this I deny, and affirm on the contrary, that God at

all times, circumftances, and places, though never fo minute,
never fo particular, will, if we diligently feek the afTiftance

of his Holy Spirit, apply general things to our hearts, and
thereby, to ufe the words of the holy Jesus, will lead us into

all truth, and give us the particular afliftance we want : But
this leads me to a

Fifth diredion how to fearch the fcriptures with profit : La-
bour to attain that Spirit by which they were written.

For the natural man difcerneth not the words of the Spirit

of God, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned j the words
that Christ hath fpoken, they are fpirit, and they are life, and
can be no more underftood as to the true fenfe and meaning
of them, by the mere natural man, than a perfon who never
had learned a language can underfland another fpeaking in it.

The fcriptures, therefore, have not unfitly been compared, by

F 3 fome.
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fome, to the cloud which went before the Ifraeliies^ they are

dark' and hard to be underftood by the natural man, as the

cU)ud appeared dark to the Egyptians ; but they are light, they

are life to chriftians indeed, as that fame cloud which feemed

dark to Pharaoh and his houfe, appeared bright and altogether

glorious to the Ifrael of God.

It was the want of the afliftancc of this Spirit, that made

Nicodemus, a teacher of Ifrael, and a ruler of the Jews, fo ut-

terly ignorant in the do6bine of regeneration : for being only

a natural man, he could not tell how that thing could be ; it

was the want of this Spirit that made our Saviour's difciples,

though he To frequently converfed with them, daily miftake

the nature of the dodrines he delivered ; and it is becaufe the

natural veil is not taken off from their hearts, that fo many

who now pretend to fearch the fcriptures, yet fee no farther

than into the bare letter of them, and continue entire Grangers

to the fpiritual meaning couched under every parable, and

contained in almoft all the precepts of the book of God.

Indeed, how fliould it be othcrwife, for God being a fpirit,

he cannot communicate himfelf any otherwife than in a fpi-

ritual manner to the hearts of men ; and confequently if we

are flran^^ers to his Spirit, we muft continue flrangers to his

word, becaufe it is altogether like himfelf, fpiritual. Labour,

therefore, carneftly for to attain this blelTed Spirit ; otherwife,

your underftandings will never be opened to underftand the

fcriptures aright : and remember, prayer is one of the moH
immediate means to get this Holy Spirit. Therefore,

Sixthly, Let me advife you, before you read the fcriptures, to

pray, that Christ, according to his promife, would fend his

Spirit to guide you into all truth ; interfperfe fhort ejacula-

tions whilft you are engaged in reading
;

pray over qw^v^

word and vcrfe, if poffible j and when you clofe up the "book,

molt carneftly befeech God, that the words which you have

read, may be inwardly engrafted into your hearts, and bring

forth in you the fruits of a good life.

Do this, and you will, with a holy violence, draw down
God's Holy Spirit into your hearts

j
you will experience his

gracious influence, and feel him enlightening, quickening,

and inflaming your fouls by the word of God
;
you will thcri

ppt only read^ but mark^ learn, and inwardly digeft what you

read :
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read : and the word of God will be meat indeed, and drink
indeed unto your fouls

; you then will be as Jpollos was,
powerful in the fciiptures ; be fcribes ready inftruded to the

kingdom of God, and bring out of the good treafures of your
heart, things both from the Old and New Teftament, to en-
tertain all you converfe with. One

Direaion more, which (liall be the lad, Seventhly, Read
the fcripture conftantly, or, to ufe our Saviour's expreffion ia

the text, " fearch the fcriptures j" dig in them as for hid

treafurej for here is a manifeft allufion to thofe who dio- in

mines ; and our Saviour would thereby teach up, that we muft
take as much pains in conftantly reading his word, if we
would grow wife thereby, as thofe who dig for gold and filver.

The fcriptures contain the deep things of God, and there-

fore, can never be fufHciently fearched into by a carelefs, fu-

perficial, curfory way of reading them, but by an induftrious,

clofe, and humble application.

The Pfalmift makes it the chara£^erlftic of a good man,
that he " meditates on God's law day and night." And
" this book of the law, (fays God to Jojhua) (hall not go
out of thy mouth, but thou flialt meditate therein day and

night ;" for then thou {halt make thy way profperous, and

thou flialt have good fucccfs. Search, therefore, the fcriptures,

not only devoutly but daily, for in them are the words of eter-

nal life ; wait conftantly at wifdom's gate, and (lie will then,

and not till then, difplay and lay open to you her heavenly

treafures. You that are rich, are without excufe if you do

not \ and you that are poor, ought to take heed and improve

that little time you have : for by the fcriptures you are to be

acquitted, and by the fcriptures you are to be condemned at

the laft day«

But perhaps you have no tafte for this defpifcd book
; per-

haps plays, romances, and books of polite entertainment, fuit

your jtafte better : if this be your cafe, give me leave to tell

you, your tafte is vitiated, and u:ilefs correiled by the Spirit

and word of God, you ftiall never enter into his heavenly

kingdom : for unlefs you delight in God here, hov»/ will you
be made meet to dwell with him hereafter. Is it a fm then,

you will fay, to read ufelefs impertinent books ; I anfwer. Yes

:

And that for the fame reafon, as it is a fm to indulge ulelcfs

F 4. con-
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converfation, becaufe both immediately tend to grieve and

quench that Sj)irit, by which alone we can be fealed to the

day of redemption. You may reply, How fl^all we know

this? Why, put in practice the precept in the text
-,
fearch

the fcripturc in the manner that has been recommended, and

then you will be convinced of the danger, rmfulnefs, and un-

fatisfad^orinefs of reading any others than the book of God,

or fuch as are wrote in the fame ({mh. You will then fay,

when I was a child, and ignorant of the excellency of the

word of God, I read what the world calls harmlefs books, as

other children in knowledge, thou^'^h old in years, have done,

and ftill do ; but now I have tafted the good word of life, and

am come to a more perfed knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord, I put away thefe childifli, trifling things, and am de-

termined to read no other books but what lead me to a know-

ledge of myfelf and of Christ Jesus.

Search, therefore, the fcriptures, my dear brethren ; tafte and

fee how good the word of God is, and then you will never leave

that heavenly manna, that angel's food, to feed on dry hulks,

that light bread, thofe trifling, fmful compofitions, in which

men of falTe tafte delight themfelvcs : no, you will then difdain

fuch poor entertainment, and blufh that yourfelves once were

fond of it. The word of God will then be fweeter to you

than honey, and the honey-comb, and dearer than gold and

filver ; your fouls by reading it, will be filled as it were, with

marrow and fatnefs, and your hearts infenfibly moulded into

the fpirit of its blcfled Author. In fhort, you will be guided by

God's wifJom here, and conducted by the light of his divii^e

WQrd into glory hereafter.

SERMON


